We are seeking to a recruit 3 Consultants to the Neurology/Stroke service to join the
existing Consultant team at Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust.
Plymouth is the regional neuroscience and trauma centre for the South West of England.
It offers the whole range of neurology subspecialties, as well as specialist neurosurgery,
neuroradiology, neurovascular, neuropsychology, neuropsychiatry, neurophysiology and
neuro-ICU units. It hosts the various regional neuroscience clinical networks including
neuro-oncology, MND, neuromuscular etc, as well as the regional CPD training.
We are ambitious. Plymouth is well known for its forward looking acute neurology
service that cares for patients with all neurological conditions right from presentation at
the hospital. We offer thrombectomy for acute stroke, and are planning to develop this
into a more comprehensive regional service provision. We are looking for colleagues
who are eager to join our enthusiastic clinical team. There is plenty of clinical work to
be done, and for a candidate who wants to develop a clinical research career, there may
be up to 4 research PAs per week available from the University of Plymouth.

Consultant Neurologist with an Interest
in Stroke Medicine
The role will include general neurology work, specialist provision of stroke services
including support/development of our thrombolysis and regional thrombectomy service,
inpatient and ambulatory/TIA clinic care.
Apply through www.jobs.nhs.uk ref: 216-GP-9329-NSM

Consultant Neurologist with an Interest
in Multiple Sclerosis
The role will include general neurology work, specialist provision of regular MS Clinics,
and support/development of the regional MS service
Apply through www.jobs.nhs.uk ref: 216-GP-9328-NMS

Consultant Stroke Physician
Stroke specialism can form part of the training in several higher specialist training
pathways. We would welcome applications from a suitably trained doctor from any host
specialty, and will be flexible around the particular needs of the applicant.
The main requirement is expertise and enthusiasm to provide excellent care for our
stroke patients and to help develop the stroke service
The role will include specialist provision of stroke services including support/development
of our thrombolysis and regional thrombectomy service, inpatient and ambulatory/TIA clinic
care. As applicants may be drawn from various subspecialties, the post would be adjusted
to meet the speciality CPD and other clinical needs of a suitable applicant. Please discuss
further when enquiring about the post.
Apply through www.jobs.nhs.uk ref: 216-GP-9330-NSP
Plymouth is a vibrant Ocean City and regularly hosts major sailing events such as The
Americas Cup and the TRANSAT race, Devon is one of the most beautiful counties in
England. With its rugged coastline and stunning interior it’s a wonderful place to live and work.
It is a great place to bring up a family. For example, primary schools often have afterschool surfing clubs, trips to the beach, and as children get a bit older they can be
sailing in Plymouth Sound each week, either through school or one of the many sailing
clubs. There are three excellent state grammar schools in the city, and good private
school provision.
Dartmoor National Park, one of the few places in the country where one can wild camp,
is only 15 minutes from the hospital. Many consultants commute to work by bike across
Dartmoor, and it is possible to get to the hospital almost completely ‘off road’ along good
tracks/cycle paths and then do a bit of more adventurous mountain biking on the way back.
This is an opportunity to combine a career in an ambitious Regional Neuroscience
Centre and an excellent lifestyle, in a beautiful part of the country.
The Trust welcomes informal enquiries to Service Line Lead Neurology Dr S Weatherby
01752 432052 or 01752 432381; stuartweatherby@nhs.net
To view the job description and make an application please visit
www.jobs.nhs.uk and search via reference.
Closing date: 9th August 2015.
Interviews to be held in September 2015.
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust is an equal opportunities
employer and is a non-smoking organisation.
Working in Partnership with the Peninsula Medical School.

www.plymouthhospitals.nhs.uk
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